Angiotensin II AT-1A receptor immunolabeling in rat medial nucleus tractus solitarius neurons: subcellular targeting and relationships with catecholamines.
The angiotensin II AT-1A receptor (AT-1A) is the major mediator of the hypertensive actions of angiotensin II (ANG II) in the medial nucleus of the solitary tract (mNTS). The localization of the AT-1A receptor at surface or intracellular sites is an important determinant of its signaling properties, including intercellular or intracrine communication. However, the spatial localization of this protein, particularly within small distal or intermediate size dendrites of mNTS neurons, is unknown. Within the mNTS, ANG II and catecholamines interact in the regulation of autonomic function; however, it is unknown if AT-1A receptors are present at functional sites in catecholamine containing dendrites, or are contacted by catecholamine containing axon terminals. We compared surface and intracellular distributions of the AT-1A receptor in dendritic processes from the mNTS using immunogold electron microscopy in conjunction with immunoperoxidase labeling for tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and morphometric analysis. Collapsed across all AT-1A-labeled dendritic profiles, immunogold labeling was more frequent in intracellular sites as compared with the plasma membrane. Small (<0.6 microm) dendritic profiles contained a higher ratio of particles associated with the surface membrane when compared with larger profiles. Approximately 27% of all AT-1A receptor-labeled dendritic profiles also contained labeling for TH. Approximately 12% of dendritic profiles single labeled for the AT-1A receptor were contacted by TH containing axons or axon terminals. The present results provide the first quantitative demonstration of select plasmalemmal and intracellular localizations of AT-1A receptors in dendritic processes of mNTS neurons, including those containing TH, or contacted by catecholaminergic axon terminals. These results suggest that AT-1A receptors are positioned for modulation of catecholamine signaling in the mNTS.